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subiect: Procedure for imprementation of change of option by a pensioner/Fam y
Pensioner from FMA to CGHS (OpD) facility and vice_versa_reg

The undersigned is directed to forward 0.M. No. 4/oslzol,g-p&pw [D) dated 23rd
March' 2022 issued by the Department of Pension and Pensioners' Welfare, on the subject cited
above for information and strict compliance.

(Anang Rawat)
(Dy. Controller of Accounts)

lo

1. All Pr. ccAs/ccAs/cAs/AGs fas per list) with request to issue direction ro theirpAOs
accordingly.
2. All Authorised Banks for payment ofpension

/
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lhF: 23■Tf,2022

0FFICE MEMORANDUM

Sub:Proledure for implementttion of clange oF op● 0■ by a PenSiOner/F舞 ●Lily pensiOncr

rrorn FMA l● CCIS(OPD)Falcliity韓 種d vice‐versa‐ reg

The undcrsigned is directtd to tty that the Csntra1 0ovemment Ciヤ iI PI■ sioncrs/Family

PcnsiOnm residing in arett rlot covered under Ccntra1 0ove― ent′Hcalth Scheme adttinistered

by thc Mi●stry OfHcdth tt Family Welね雌 and corFeSpOnding health■ hem“ladminisLred by

Other Ministries/Depaments fOrthet retiFed em,loyces for mee`ng ottpenditure on thett d呼‐to・

day medical ttpenses that do net rettire hospitalization,aFe enti餞

“

to reCelive a monthly Fixed

職 died Aliowance「 M村1■C aFnOunt,of Fン lA wasirevised from ttme tO timcぬ d was L鎮

総vi‐sed tl Rs.10001 pm,WE■ 011γ2017 vl‐ de this Departnleボ 15 0M No,″34/2017・

P&PW(1乃 dated 1 9107.2017.
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。pⅢ■16quired Iヽ轟exettis“ by■ 轟lree二t the time oF

rはiFernent foravatlin恵 OPD medical fac五 ity oF FMA・ 0■ly ole change in op饉o,1■ thelife■ime

oFa PenS。叫ゴFantilyPe“ iO■er is allowed.

3.   The Dep曲銀t‐related l)arlittletttary Stttding COmmitteC on Personllel, Public

O菫ev轟ふes,Law and Juttice.:n its llom repO減 0■ “PCnぶOnars Oricvances・ lmpact of Pc鵬 ion

Adalats and Cc・ ntralized PelS10nerS Orievぞ mce Redress and Monitoril.ng Systeln

(CPENGRAMS)'・ htt nlade fo継 ow・in3 recOmmendation:

(3.22)'「 he COnmittee takes tlo韓 of the difrlcultics faced by pcnsioncぉ in surFende」 ng

thel‐I Fiicd Medical Allowttcc(FMA)帥 d getting FMA Strrcnder Certifcate to aVail

CGHS indoor&outdoor(OPD)facilk‐ ieS,and,accordingly,tecOmmends DoPPW lnd

CGA lhat the procedttrd loopholes conling ii thお way should be pll樫 ged ttd ensutt th試

rali such pO緊iOncrs sh● 01d get FvA Surrcndcr CDrti■ OateS in a mssle rrec manncr

through onlillc mode tlndcr intimatiOn to the bank concemed and a tBrnelinelshould bc

ixcd in tllis re姿も,

COntd/...
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in respect of such Pensioner/Family Pensiorier and issue a certificate in Form-3 to
hinr/her regarding discontinuance of FMA, rvithin three working days from the date of
receipt of application.

Thereafter, the Pensioner/Family Pensioner may 4pply to the concemed CGHS
authorities for issue of CGHS card for both OPD as well as IPD facility after paying
requisite CGHS contribution, if not already paid. The COHS authorities will, issue the
CGHS Card (including OPD facility) to him/her as per fieir procedure, if the
Pensioner/Family Pensioner otherwise f'ult'ils the eligibility conditions for issue of CGI"IS
Card. The CGHS authorities will, however" issue a provisional CGIIS card to the
Pensioner/Family Pensioner within four working days from the date of completion of
all formalities and deposit of contributions by the Pensionerffamily Pensioner and such
provisional Card will remairr valid till issue of a finat COHS Card.

(面 ) After discontinuing the FMA,the bank will makc neccsary changes in both
halves of PPO in regard to discontinuance of FMA.The CPPC ofthe concemed bankt

,shan selld an intimation lo the Central Pension Accolmting Offlce(CPAO)h the
)rd.CPAO will therearter forward the intimation

PAO)aFter updtthg the data h the PARAS I.e.

lon from CPAO,PAO win inform the change in
「record.｀

5. Ifa Pensloner′Family pensioner,who is avalling CGHS/medical Facility for both IPD and

OPD,hlelldS tO avati FMA While rcsiding in a non‐ CGHS areaOron shifting ofresidllce hm a
CGHS tta t6 a non‐ CGHS area,he/she may aplly tO the CGHS authoH五 es For surrender of

OPD faciliり llnder CGHS.On receipt ofan application to this ettё ct,the CGHS authoHties will

make necdssary endorsement on the cGHS card and issuc a certiflcatc within fOur worttng

daysi■om thc datc of receipt of application,that the Pcnsioner/Famly pensioner is not availing

OPDねcility and is availing only IPD faciliv undCr CGHS.Thettafter,the Pし ,sioner/Famlly

Pensioner will submit to the Head of Offryg along with copy of the surrender

:ssutt Or a FeViSed perlsion paymenI payment of FMA Thc case for
issuc of the revised pension payment authority will -lhen .be.-ptospqfqd_jg*,. usual manner
rhrough PA-Qj&d-"ef4g-and ienr ro fte Pe,iuion Disb*sing Bil[fdi;rffiffiFNfA along
with-il-onthly pension.,, The revised Pension Payment Authority will be issued within two
months frhtr-ttie-datE of subnrission of application by the Pensioner/Family pensioner in this
regard. Ihe payment of FMA in such cases will, however, be made from the date of issue of the

surrender certilicatc by the CGHS authorities, i.
Encl:FMA Fon■ s

(Charanjit faneja)
Under Secretary to the Government of India

I. All Ministdes/Departments OFthe Gove― cnt oflndila(as per Standal・ d dist」 butiOn list)

2.   CMDs/CPPCs ofall Pension Dilbursing Banks
3. Comptroller&Auditor General ofindia
4.   Controller General ofAccount



To

FMA Form 2

The Manager,
.Bank

Sub:ApplicatiOn for discontin“ atio鵬 OFFittd Medmal Al:owan“

Sir/M・adlm。

l am presently drawing pensiln/fattily pension,with FMA・ from your Bank and nry
particulars are as given below:

L Name
2. Pension Sanctioning Authority
3, PPO Number
4. Bank Account Number
5. Conract Number
6. Present Address

2  ■hcreby retuest youto ttscontinue my FMA due tothc fOnoWing“ lsonl:

←)l haV,Changcd residence frOm a Non…CGHSiarea to a CCHS covercd area

てい)11籠 lresI`ingin a詢 OnLcGHS area butintend loなval!CGHS Facility for both iPD alld OPD

ホ
(StFik● 0口t which is nOt aPが 4ヽuc)

31  Li■ ュiSOlre91cstCd ttat a‐‐lcrtittcatc rcttrding discollinuatiol oFFMA‐ mly bl:Ssued t● Fne

for taki轟81魚rther a崚 io● ii the mtttcr‐

|             〔UNDERTAKING〕

11“reby4■lare,Ⅲ atthCoptil■ bCing exe“ isOdけ mC tp avali melical facilityり,dcr CGHS
o,otiler sirniltt H● |ltlll Schemc of their resPcctivc MinistΨ /DcPanillent,ls a oneltime change in

OPJ。■|■l th■1lhaVC,。 t aV洒降d th● fadlityOfc機 nge o「 oPtion‐ 無〉rn FMAlo CGH.S hllhe"si・

Date:

(Signature of the Pensioner/Family Pensioner)
Name of the PensioneriFanrily Pensioner

Rcceived

Date:

Seal of the Bank

ACKNOWLEDCEMENT               '

rcquOst fro:■  Shri/MI.… ………………・ a Pcnsioner/Family PcnsiOncr(PPO NO.

)fOrdiSCOntinoation OfFixcd MediOal AIloヽ vance as pan o「 his/hcF penJOn,

Name, Designation & Signature of the representativc of tlre Bank
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                        FMA Form 3

CertiFtcatc fFOtt B■ ■k regarding stODDage ofFIxed M● dical Allowance oF

telsitner/Fttmily Ponsioner

Tttsヽ to certitt that On recdpt of request from tlle following PenSione/Famtty

Pen輌oncr,payment of Fixcd Medical Allowance(FMA)as,part oF hiS/her pensio″ 儀ntily

pcnsion has been discolltinued by the bank:

Detalお ofPendOncプ Familv Pensioner

l,Namc              :_

?. Pension Sanctioning Authority :-

3.■PO Numbcr

4. Bar*, Account Number :-

5, Contact Number

6. Present Address

7. Date from u'hich FMA has been discontinued :-

8.  ReasOn giヤ en by PensiOner/Fanlily PensioneF fOr discontinuation ofFMA:

僣)Cllange OF“ sidence from a non,CGHS areatO a CGHS covered area

(b)Residing in Non CGHS area butintends to alpai1 0PD facility under COH,

・ (Strike Otli tvhich is■ ot applicable)

Thc Pcnsioner/Family PensioneF haS givcn all underttking to the B覆 畿 that the Optton

bcing exercised by htther to avail medical Fracility under CGHS or otheF Si轟 ilar Health Scheme

Of thar FeSpeCtitt MinistOr/DOparment,is a o■ e‐載me option and that hc has not avttled the

facility ofchal13o ofoption食 o理 CGHS to FMA inthe pttt,

Encl:Copy ofapplication and餞 ndlJttking Fronl Pensioner/Family Pensioner,       、
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Sir/Madam,

PensiO鵬緊器篤l∬棚闘ふ[∬l塊槻ぶ胤 lW憶:胤魁:Wm∝
ttl tllc

fFMA Form‐ 4)

Encll Copy ofapplication received hm PensiOner/Family Pensioner resarding stOppage of

FMA

signature of oflicer issuing cerrificate along with stamp of bank

Namc of Officer issuing thc certitlcarc....

Name and addrcss of llank.

aヽme Oftho PensiOntr/Fmily Pensloner

PPO NumbeF

Date ofRetirement

)ay and Accounts Office

Date of discontinuation of FMA


